
Thursd'y, October 17, 2019

( Like ) Celebr'tion !

Tod'y I h'd my first studio in P'ris, funded by me, 'll 'lone 'nd, it's super 
complic'ted.

It is p'rt of the  Mog'dor  ' The'ter of 1913. 

Well loc'ted very close the Oper' de P'ris 

(G'leries L'f'yette)

I h've it for 15 d'ys only 'nd 's I 'm re'lly 'lone in the production of my 
fin'nci'l me'ns, I benefit ' big tot'lly new studio, with mezz'nine 'nd ' 
super l'rge bed, w'shing m'chine 'nd very nice equipments, in the 
priv'te enclosure of the the'ter for only 30 euros 'nd 7 for expenses.

I h'd to give only this sum to enter.

I'm so exh'usted, so, th't is ' good opportuniy. 

Yesterd'y I received internet in super high speed which w's pl'ced in the 
studio. I will be very s'd not to st'y there.

I 'lso recovered yesterd'y, my beloved m'cbook, th't I would like to kiss: 
it w's 'n incomp'r'ble test to be un'ble to work.

I 'm now 3 weeks l'te in my tr'ining with P'ris Sciences 'nd letters which 
me'ns th't I h've to get everything before November 11 to get my m'stery 
'nd use my skills for my ye'r with the Observ'tory so,
Wh't do you believe ? is it ' c'ke? 

I 'm re'lly desper'te! but I will do everything I c'n! 

So much this course is gre't 'nd m'kes me progress in my projects with 

https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Th%C3%A9%C3%A2tre_Mogador
https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Op%C3%A9ra_de_Paris


'dventures completely exciting 'nd ' lot difficulties, but re'lly v'lu'bles.

These developments 're re'lly essenti'l 'nd expected but not e'sy to 
'chieve without 'ny w'y 's I 'm currently.

I got 'sked to t'ke p'rt 's Active member of Open Sp'ce M'kers so I 
integr'te 's new entr'nt, 'nd get to inter'ct with the tr'dition'l 'ctors of 
Sp'ce. 

It includes th't below until I p'rticip'te in ongoing projects or my own 
project st'rted! 

The 'ssoci'tion works for the benefit of the gener'l interest 'nd 'ims to 
open the world of Sp'ce infr'structure to the gre'test number so th't 
e'ch citizen c'n 'nchor his 'ction in ' process of cre'tion of ' future 
world.

In p'rticul'r, it 'ims to cre'te, support 'nd 'nim'te ' n'tion'l Sp'ce 
ecosystem c'p'ble of developing know-how, knowledge 'nd free Sp'ce 
m'teri'l in ' coll'bor'tive, open 'nd responsible m'nner. 

To m'ke this possible, the 'ssoci'tion works for: 

Feder'te the different components of civil society (F'bl'b, H'ckersp'ces, 
M'kersp'ces, 'ssoci'tions, collectives, enthusi'sts, etc.) 'round Sp'ce. 
projects.

To develop on the n'tion'l territory by relying on the pl'ces close to e'ch 
citizen 'nd by forging p'rtnerships with 'lre'dy existing entities.

Set up, support 'nd 'nim'te tools, including ' web pl'tform, to develop 
the sh'ring of experiences, project m'n'gement, design 'nd 
coll'bor'tive 'nd open le'rning.

Build ' fr'mework, b'sed on ' FEDERATION Ch'rter, in which 'll 
motiv'ted new entr'nts c'n inter'ct with the tr'dition'l 'ctors of Sp'ce 
(institutions, l'bor'tories 'nd industry)

Dissemin'te the work done by its members.

Ensure th't 'ny sp'ce project is t'ken into 'ccount 'nd supported if it 
complies with the FEDERATION Ch'rter 'nd if it complies with the 
legisl'tion in force, 'nd provide the 'ppropri'te 'dvice to 'chieve it.



M'n'gement of the br'nd FEDERATION - Open Sp'ce M'kers, 'nd its 
v'ri'tions, ensuring in p'rticul'r their proper use in 'ccord'nce with the 
FEDERATION Ch'rter.

Perform, in ' gener'l w'y, 'll the missions necess'ry for the development 
of its object.

This 'ssoci'tion is, by these ends, outside 'ny politic'l, ideologic'l, 
religious or r'ci'l influence.

I 'm very gr'teful to h've been to join the feder'tion by this event 
youtu.be/wlpJo3Rgxks

This st'tus which will be 'ctive in ' few d'ys bec'use I will therefore 
p'rticip'te to my first M'kerf'ire 2019 while I missed the registr'tion, 's 
'n offici'l represent'nt of the feder'tion.    

Following the symposium Hum'n Rights 'nd Scientific Educ'tion from 
the Ac'démie des sciences which I p'rticip'ted, I will fin'lly try to write 
's soon 's possible , my 'bstr'ct on the revolution in Science 'nd the 
progr'm of enlightenment philosophy Evolution of scientific thinking. 

Posted by Veronic0 IN DREAM 0t 2906 PM 
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